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Mk J. C. BELL
Has Just received something c.
tlrclv new ntul novel for Utiles'
head Ulrc. It U the

Borden Bang
Having no network about It
whatever, the hnlr being fast-

ened together by a newly pat-

ented lilcn which docs not
hent the bend, iu other do.

A FULL BINE OF COSMETICS

Hnlr ornament, nnd hnlr goods.
A usual, v.c load In artistic hnlr
dressing ntul manicuring. Cnll
and cc u,

1 14 North Fourteenth St.
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Qct the Genuine only nt

. MCJV JL'ar.aar
Burr Block, cor. nth and O Sti. Tel, 71;

COLUMBIA
National Bank

Lincoln, : Nebraska

Capital, $250,000
OJfctr and Dtrtttort:

Jeka B, Wright, Prss. T. R. Randtra, V.-- P.

JH. MoCtay, Cashier.
ITaVJahason, HPI.au, Thoa Cochran. K

B Km, T W Lnwery, W t. Dayton
A Banking Business Transacted
Collection! a Specialty.

German National Bank
LINCOLN, NSB.

Capital .... $100,000.00
Surplus .... 20,000.00

feetfh Boehmer, President,
Herman H. Schaberjr, Vice Prett

Chut. E Walt, Caihler,
Geo. II. Schroakc, Ant. Cashier.

The First National Bank
0 and Tenth Sts.

Mil, $400,000 Sirplns, $100,000

OmCMRSl
M. a. MAMWOOD, President.

UU.JL WANNA, riet-PmU-

F.JCCOOff, Ounter.
O. S. LIPPtNCOTT, At't OuMsr

ft D. tilLLKR, AmK OuMsr.

t. M. Raymond,American Presldont
D . Thompson,Exchange Vloe-Presid-

8. II. Burn ham .National Caahlor

D. O. Wimci.Bank Ami. Cashier

Richard's Block, Cor. Eleventh and O Ms.
LINCOLN, NEIIR.

CAPITAL. $2 60,000
DIREOTOR81

J. M. Raymond. htv Orroory. 8. If. Ilurnham,
T. W. LowrtyC. a. Davxi, V. If. Morrill, A,

J. Sawyer, B. B. Hrown, F, II. LttlU,
8, If. Ournham, a. W. LanibttUon,

D. K. Thompson,

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,

Farm and City Loans
AT LOW ftATM.

fJP"Moncy furnUhcd promptly on ap-

proved security.

E. C.JONES, Manager
tIJA O Street, Lincoln, Neb

ILEAL ESTATE LOANS
In saltern Nebraska and Improved

la Lincoln for a term of years.

wXowest Current Rates
R. K. J. MOORI.

RICHARDS BLOCK,
' Itta A O Streets, Uneola.

r 5 per cent on Deposits Paid At the

JjINCOLNSaVINGSBANK
AH0 SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

Corner P and Eleventh Bts.

7k 9tf Sa0 Otpctit VauH in Lincoln

DIRECTOR
H D Hathaway.
J Rrleeoe,W.lTsLMMl c
n ww nruwiiRO Phillips,'AtraErtar. KRtUser.

alas, Henry VeUh.

mast nwuwf m uvwia,

A OULF COAST WRITER.

Mrs. M. K. M. lle IU DlatlngnUhM
Herself In Poetry unit riollon.

Among tho vrltors of tho past quarter
of a century who havo reflected honor
on tho gulf const Mm. Davis stands in
tho front rnnk. Her first fntuo came to
hor when alio was n inuro child. Her war
pooms, full of flro nnd imsslonnto patriot-
ism, woro wonderfully mature; in feeling
and in litornry atylo, nnd fovr knew that
thoy woro tho work of n llttlo schoolgirl.

S0f
Km. mom.ik k. Jtoonr. davis.

Ilor youth wnn Hont iu Texas, nnd hor
first contributions wcro printed in the
papers of that atnto. For several years
After tnking up hor pen alio confined hor-so- lf

to pootry na hor modium of expres-
sion, nnd her first volume of verses passed
through fivo odltions. Sho has been writ-in- g

in prose for about fivo years. Quito
early in lifo sho married Major T, .

Davis, a Virginian and a graduate of the
Unlvorslty of Virginia. Ho is now on
tho staff of tho Now Orleans Plcayuno
and is a gentleman of wide culture

Mrs. Davis' first essays in proso con-
sisted of a series of sketches of tho old
French quarter in Now Orleans under
tho general titlo of "Keron-hnpperchan- d

I." Thoso attracted attention and A-
dmiring comment. Later camo "In War
Timos nt La Roso Blanche" "Pcro Dago-bort- "

(long poem), "Tho Throwing of tho
Wanga" (poem), "Tho Elephant's
Track," "Mammy Quggor," "Tho Song
of tho Opal," "Tho Center Figger," "At
La Glorious,!' "Tho Soul of HosoDodc,"
"Mr. Gish's Ball," "A Honrt Leaf From
Stony Creek Bottom" and other strong
and artistic stories printed in tho loading
monthlies nnd weeklies of this country
And many of them complimented by
translation into othor languages. "Tho
Soul of Roso Dedo" mado such an impres-
sion by its originality and splrituollo
quality that tho author received over
100 letters of congratulation on it.

Mrs. Davis lives in a quaint, antique
homo in tho old French quarter in Now
Orleans a typical residonco, with its
galleries, inner court and sweet wilder
ness of palms and flowers. Hero she
holds her salon a real litornry center
and here sho lias entertained many of tho
most noted authors and artists of the
day. 8ho has ono child, an exquisitely
pretty llttlo maid named Pearl,

Mtx It. Colquitt.

Two Pretty Head Ile.ta.
Tho pretty head rest shown in tho first

illustration has tho center mado of cham-
ois skin, cut heart shaped, showing a
dainty design painted in delicate tints.

filE' 1 f)-- r

puffing of silk, matching some tint in
the floral design, is adjusted about the
edgos. At tho edge of tho chamois,
where tho puffing is joined to it, Japa-
nese gold t .iroad is arranged in a scroll
design. At each Bido of tho top a loop
of gold cord is fastened for tho purpose
of securing tho rest to tho chair.

Figured India drapery silk is the
material from which tho head rest in the
second illustration is mado. It is simply

small pillow, oblong in shape, smoothly
incased in a covering of Bilk. Loops of

cord are tacked at the upper corners to
adjust tho cushion to tho chair, and five
silk tassels ornament tho lower edge. If
preferred, plain silk may bo used for tho
case, and a design may bo worked upon
it in silks. Gem-rud- e Whxkt.

Theater Hat
One reason why so fow care to take off

their hats in publio is that it is very dif-
ficult to dress the hair well and wear a
bat on it, and tho hair is combed straight
back and braided, and that is a stylo be-
coming to but very fow, Such ladies
should wear small bonnets. It is a sign
of ill breeding to do anything which in-

terferes with another's comfort, above
all when it can be avoided. Almost any-
thing can bo twisted up into a pretty
theater bonnet or toque so thero really
u no excuse.

atla la Colors.
Satin in colors is rarely worn except

in combination or as lining, but black
and white always will have their ad-
herents, and It la really quite fancy for
the little oses, even as Avail a six yean
old.

CXPITXL
WHAT BABIES WEAR.

OLIVE HARPER DISCUSSES FASHIONS
FOR LITTLE FOLK.

frock, for CliuMijr Young Chaps ftlmpte
tylea For Little fllrla A Handsome

Warilrnh llus.lan Illume ror Mlsaee of
Ten Year.

IHm'cIiiI Corrwipondence.)
Nkw Yoiik, Fob. 10. I llko babies,

and so it is n pleasant task to writo what
thoy nro to wear thoso who havo fairy
godmothers, I mean, and who can havo
tho pretty things that only money can
buy and leisure can complete

Tho most useful as well m most
llttlo gowns nro knit of silk,

just liko a stocking, with moro or loss
omnmohtntlou on tho edges and on
sloovos and to doflno outlines. Sotno of
thoso mado in colored wnshablo silk mnko
tho richest of tiny frocks to wear over
guimpes. Tho gtilmpo can bo of muslin
or wash silk, ns suits tho season. Many
mothors pass their spnro titno knitting
thorn. There Is a plcturo of ono with
this, showing tho back. The front
roaches straight from tho yoko to the
bottom, with an edging on each side, but
no ribbon. Tho chubby little chap is a

In n frock of tricot flannel,
tho trimming bolng feather stitching in
silk of a contrasting color. Thin gar- -

FOR THK BAMKS.

tnent is snitnblo allko for girls nnd boys.
Tho wool tricoting is very strong nnd
floxiblo and will not tear and never
seems to wear out, which makes it a
very useful fabric for these tots who roll
and crawl qulto as much as thoy walk,
and it is Also light in weight. It can bo
secured in all light solid colors nnd also
in stripes. Tiny hand knit socks nnd
stockings nro much moro fashlonablo for
mall children than they woro, and tho

baby that wears such is considered an
aristocrat generally a "bloated ono" at
that.

A very pretty frock for a llttlo girl of
about 6 wo say frocks for children, you
know is of soft wool in tho color that
becomes hor best, if tho mother has her
ohoico and is not obliged to mako over her
own old ones. Thero is a yoko nud fore-
arms of sonio novelty brocado, or if pre-
ferred thoy can bo of the saino material,
braided with gold soutache Tho skirt
is plain And tho waist shirred on. Thero
is a sash of soft surah to match. The
wholo plan is simple, pretty and service-
able.

Hats for tho children aro tho biggest
whon thoy are smallest, paradoxically
peaking, and this yoar thoy nro mado so

that they bend and dent in every direc-
tion but look all tho moro artistic. Soft
And fluffy plumes, big satin bows and a
lovely bunch of spring flowers aro scon
on tho newest, according to taste, but
some of them have all three at once.

For llttlo girls from 7 to 10 years the
gowns are mode plain and neat, with
rery llttlo ornamentation. From 10 to
15 the skirts aro almost always plain,
but the waists aro some of thorn quite
elaborate and interchangeable with dif-
ferent skirts, so that with one waist can
be worn three or four different skirts.

One such corsage was made with a
pointed Eton jacket front of navy blue
brocade, with vest collar and under-sleeve- s

pf pale blue surah, with the edges
of tho ruffle embroidered in open pat-
tern, something quite new, on silk. The
collar was high, and in front was a bow
And jabot of tho embroidored silk. With
this waist there were four skirts, ono of
dark bluo enshraero with a piping of pale
bluo on tho upturned hem; a pale blue
cashmere with feather stitching in white
and dark bluo mingled; a prune colored
crepon mode qulto plain except for n
very narrow quilling of pale bluo at the
bottom under tho hem and scarcely visi-
ble from tho outside. The fourth was a
dark moss green, and this was cut boll
shapo and piped down overy seam with
pale bluo. This mado really quite n
handsomo wardrobe with small expense
and trouble, as it is tho waist in these
days that gives tho most trouble.

COR8AGJES FOR OROWINO aiHLS.
A Russian blouse of black luce and

volvet, with a richly beaded girdle, makes
Another most useful corsago for n grow-
ing girl, as its loose and graceful draper-
ies distract the oyo from tho awkward-nes- j

of the unformed figure. In making
this a lining to the waist portion of
black lace silk is a good plan, but it
should be posticho, as often the blouse
would be worn over some entire cos-

tume and the color should show through.
It opes upon the left shoulder and from
there down under the velvet baad. It
ovld be made of white lace, bat black ia

the haadsomatt. OUT BaWia.

C1TV OOUR1BR,
ROOMS FOR THE MILLION.

Row World's Fair Authorities Will Take
Caro of Vl.ltor.

lHtlnl Corronomtence.
Chicago, Fob. 10. A Frenchman of

distinction in his own country pud who
ropresonts in a prominent capacity the
interests of tho sister republic during
tho continuance of tho World's fair,
and nn American of equal distinction,
whoso nnmo is n part and parcel of
tho great project, sat vis-a-v- is at a
(ablo In tho enfo of ono of tho swellest
of Michigan avenuo's hotels tho othor
evening. A dinner that did full justico
to tho American's fanions an epicurohad
been dlHjxmed of, nud tho two dlnors out
had gotten down to tho ploasuros of cafo
noir, when tho door opened and a mil-

itary looking man with grizzled features
nnd that iwcullnr gray mustacho and
gontco which distinctively remind ono of
frontier service entered tho npartmont.
Tho American host nnd tho uowcomor
exchanged n military salute. Then tho
former asked:

"Ami how nro things going in your
department, major? You aro mighty
lucky in having quarters down town
and not being compelled to travel to tho
park thoso blizzardy days."

"Wo aro iu tho swim, gonoral," was
tho rcsponso of tho grizzled veteran as
ho inclined his head in recognition of an
introduction to tho Frenchman and
reached over his hand for tho menu,
"Over 1,000 letters in tho first mall this
morning."

"Ono thousand lottors," ejaculated tho
Frenchman, only ho said it with that
peculiar pronunciation that only thoso
to tho manor born can roproduco in
print. "That is what I would call ono big
corresiondonco."

"That Is n moro nothing, monslour," re-
plied tho veteran. "Wo will bo getting
them by tho wagon load in a month or
so," and tho Frenchman shook his head,
shrugged his shoulders, elovated his eye-
brows and generally indicated that, as
our Irish friends would say, "He couldn't
mako it out, begorra, at all, nt all."

A goodly number of pcoplo wcro just
as much surprised ns was tho French-
man when tho World's fair directorato
decided to add a hotel and rooming de-
partment to tho bureau of publio com-

fort. Thoy woro inclined to look upon
it ns something of nn nping of that sys-
tem of paternal govornmont that pro-va-ils

in European countries, but which
has always been frowned down on this
sldo of tho Atlantic as hardly in conso-
nance with tho froo air of a ropublio.

But tho directorate argued that it was
its duty to to tho best of its
ability, with tho citizens nnd household-
ers of Chicago and vicinity in securing
suitnblo and dcsirablo lodging accom-
modations nt fair nnd roosonablo rates
for expected visitors, on tho ground that
tons of thousands of people would bo do-torr-

from visiting tho fair unless satis
factory assurances could bo given them
on this point.

What better assuranco, arguod tho di-

rectorate, could possibly bo given than
tho fact that tho exposition authorities
thomsolvos would undortako to houso
them? As to tho question of eating, thoy
could look ufter that without assistance
Thero will bo plenty of restaurants and
maybo, judging from tho looks of things,
plenty to spare. Anyway a man can got
along on half rations if ho has only a
comfortablo placo to sloop. Rest for the
body and mind is infinitely moro bene
ficial than gorging tho stomach, whon
only n modicum of sloop accompanies it.

And so tho World's fair peoplo went
into tho rooming business. They di-

vided tho city into districts and soctions,
prepared an official register and Invited
parties who proposed to havo furnished
rooms to let next summor to send in a
full description, naming tho prices, au-
thorizing tho department to inspect such
accommodations, likowiso authorizing it
to let tho samo from day to day, week to
week or month to month, and to collect
the rent in advance. Tho responso was
instantaneous.

Over 10,000 householders, many oi
them well to do people living on fashlon-
ablo thoroughfares, And whoso pride
would not permit of their putting a "To
Rent" sign in their window, or even ad-
vertising vacant accommodations in the
newspapers, have already listed with the
exposition authorities. These 10,000 can
furnish facilities for 40,000 or 60,000 pco-
plo nightly. Before tho 1st of May it is
expected tho list will havo doubled, and
it is nut outsido tho province of proba-
bility that along Jn midsummer 100,000
peoplo will nightly bo thanking tho fore-
thought of tho directorate for tho com-
fortablo rest thoy aro nightly enjoying.

Tho modus operandi is very simple. A
citizen of Ohio, for instanco, writes the
bureau of public comfort that himseli
and wifo oxpect to tako in tho World's
fair on tho Uth, 12th and 13th of Au-
gust; that thoy havo novor been in tho
city boforo; that thoy aro In doubt nbout
being ablo to securo accomodations with-
in their moans, and thut they would like
to know all about it, intimating, more-
over, that a certain figure is as high as
tuey feel thoy can afford to pay per day.

Tho department replies that it has on
its list just such quarters as tho corre-
spondent desires and at the price he
namos, and that, if ho will forward the
amount called for, covoring the number
of days to bo spout in Chicago, thoy will
forward him a rental certificate, which
will securo to himself and his wifo tho
rooms engaged for tho term and dato se-

lected. Tho citizen semis tho money,
gets a certificate in return and stows it
away in his pockotbook. His worry and
anxioty nre things of tho pnst. Ho comes
to Chicago, finds his rooms ready for
him, occupies them for tho limit and
goes away satisfied.

Thoro is no negotiating or hlckoring
witu tno landlord or landlady. Tho latter
gets his or her remuneration from the
buronu of public comfort and has the
additional satisfaction of knowing that
by this system full nnd nmplo protection
is afforded against tho deudbeat frater-
nity. This may bo In thoory paternal gov
emmeut, but it is n kind of patornul go
eminent that, judging by tho pmwntd
mand on the department from prospti
Jive visitors, Is certain to prove iinmmi
ly popular next summer.

HxSHY M. UUK.
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'Jnst (be Book I tan been looking for
, t '

nnd several thousand' others,
I advise all who would save
time to go at once to

H. W. BROWNS,,, ,

127 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

DUCRSTAFF BROS.'
.Manufacturers of- -

HARNESS
j Wholesato Dealers la SADDLES and Manufacturers of

lirick all of and
Offlces-7- M to 744 O street.

AVING just assumed personal control

tA.

and

my aim to conduct a first-chu- s ghlng bctt of care and attention to
horses entrusted to our keeping.

Single or double, nnd fine line of vscll-tralnc- d horscs.for livery use.fur
nlshcd, day or.nlght.

FRANK Telephone 550

Stables 1639 and 1641 O Street.

Telephone 225

k San

an
to

TUB. ...

9,000

MANUFACTURING GO.

AND COLLARS.

Vitrified Kinds Straw Wrapping Paper.

Finest in the City
THE NEW

LINCOLN
STABLES

establishment,

STYLISH CARRIAGES.

DAVE FITZGERALD, Prop.
RAMSEY, Foreman.

Francisco Paper
Would Form Interesting Addition

Your Winter Reading.

WERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY

Weekly

of my handfomc new stables,' It will be

176.

1001 O St.

IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS
GIVEN AWAY

Canon City-Roc- k

Springs
Vulcan
Mendota
Scranton
Anthracite

Examiner
VALUE, $135,000

Telephone
Office,

It Is brimful of news from alt parts of the world, end its Literary Department Is supplied by the
foremoet writers of the day. In addition to ita great news and literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

The Examiner's Art Album,
Conslittngof eight beautiful reproductions from mantrrplrces of the world's great-
est artists, the whole collection bound iu a haudiome bamboo leatherette case;
Or ft beautiful reproduction. In all of its original colors, of the famous historical
palutlng, 22x23 inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides all this, THE EXAMINER will this year distribute amonj Its subscribers 9,000 Pre-
miums, aggregating in value the stupendous sum of $130,000. This is the fourth annual distribu-
tion, and the list of premiums is larger and more valuable thanever before offered. Remember that
these premiumi entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. They are absolvtcly frre.

The cost of the WEEKLY EXAMINER, together with these magaiScentpremtum offers, I

$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50
Its regular subscription price. Oet the full particulars of this grand ofTer from the EXAMINER'S
Btztecn-rag- e Trcmlum List, which we can supply to you, or you can procure one from your Post-
master or Newsdealer. Then, having considered the matter, call on us and place n

for TBS WEEKLY EXAMINER aid your home paper, aud sg save tsaaiiug of the cu.u

v

Moving Household Goods and Pianos
a Specialty.

None but experienced men employed. Latest devices for moving machinery, sales nndother heavy artlcU a.


